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QUERIES.
E.'E. P. desires to hear of a home where a patieint. aged 15,

suffering from anterior poliomvelitis affecting the right leg
and the right arm, could be taught a trade and cared for. He
is able with a limp to use his leg fairly well, but is uniable to
dress himself. A small pa-ment cotild be made.

L. asks for suggestions as to the causation or treatment of
following case: An unmarried woman of 27, deficient red
blood count (3,500,000), neurotic and faddy. Amenorrhoea
2 years; pulse-rate 60; blood pressure 170. Digestioni poor,
but no vomiting; heart and lunigs normal; spleen niot eii-
larged. The one inexplicable sign is that her temperature is
almost always 950 or less. He has never known it over 97c6
Her symptoms are want of energy, depression, and always
feeling cold. She. is a schoolmistress in a lhealthy country
town on the South Coast.

H. D. J. asks for sugfgestions for tlhe diagnosis and treatment
of the following case. A gentleman aged 65 complains of
a bitter taste in the mouth, with an increased flow of saliva.
Some eight months ago he suffered from carionis teetlh
which produced the ordinary sweet sticky taste of pyor-
rhoea alveolaris. Tbe best dlental advice was obtained, and
three teeth extracted. All teeth and gums are now pro-
nouLnced to be above suspicion. The patient is not neurotic;
he had several attacks of gall-stone colic ten -years ago.
Cilltivations of the saliva have reve-aled notthing; neither
alkalis nor belladonna have given relief.

INCOME TAx.
M,EMBER asks whether a life policy bonus slhould be returned

for taxation. -

* No. It is merely an anticipation of part of the ulti-
mate capital payment by the insurance company, and as such
is not taxable as income. Even if the bonus were regarded
as a dievidend of profits, such profits would have already been
taxed in the hands of the company, but we have not heaird of
any case in which such a payment has been claimed by the
inicome tax authorities to be in any sense " income."

C. H. has had to increase his bank overdraft and inlquires
whether the increase should be mentioned on his return.

*- The creation of the overdraft or its increase is a capital
transaction. Theonlyway in which the income tax retturn would
be affected is by the deduction as a professional expense'of the
inmterest`charged on the 6oterdraft. The deduction need not
be sepitrately shown on the. return, and could, of course, be
made only if the increase in the overdraft was

incurring of professional, as distin-t from private expenses.
F. B.has sold-his practic-eon the following terms: The practice

to be.transferred now, he to receive one-half the profits of the
next five,y rsndthen a certain sum dowii. He has been
charged income tax on his one-half share at the full rate of
tax, and inquires wh"ether the charge is correct.

* The answer to our correspondent's question turns on

the construction of those portions of the Income Tax Acts
dealing with annuities and annual payments. If the payment
in this case falls within the above class, we fear that full tax
is exigible notwithstanding that a l art ofsuch payments may
fairly be regarded as capital. The decided cases lay down the
prinbiple that where the so-called annuity is paid in discharge
of a' predetermined pturchase price, such payments are not
liable-at any Tate as regards the wlhole-to income tax. But
this is niot the case here, an-id we fear that the absence of the
distinguishing featture w-ofltd be fatal to our corresponidenit's
contention. In a somewhat simuilar case ill which the annual

payments consiste(d of an 8 per cent. charge on gross receipts
.the High Court ruiled that inconme tax was properly chargeable
- 4 the whole of the pay ents,.
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ANSWERS.

S. W.-A coimiprelhensive book is Moderi Clinica7l Melu isle
Disero(cs of the Difgestive Syste))m, by F. Billings, M.D. * trans-
lation froim Dic I)entsche Kliniik, edited by J. L. Salinler.
AM.D. (London: S. Appleton, 1907; med. 8vo, pp. 840. 25s. net.
A good anid recent book dealinig withi the bacteriological.
x-ray, anid other means of diagnosis of (liseases of the ali-
mentary system, including liver, gall bladder, and pancrea.s.
is Diaginostic 1cthlodls, Choeiicdl, Jlncter)iological, alnld Miero-
scopical: lTeXrtbook for Studentsan.d Practitioniers, by
R. WN. Webster, M.D., Ph.D., thiird edition, revised andil
enlarged (Loncdon: H. Kimpton, 1913; med. 8vo, pp. 723.
164 ligures, 37 plates. 18s. niet), bntt it contains no treat-
ment. We uncderstanid that Professor Sanndby's Treatment
of thle Diseases of the Digestice Systemb is being reprinted.

BooMIERANG.-(1) Bad lbreatlh is probablv due to some infectioni
in.the mointh or throat, most probably of the teeth or gums.
(2) A considerable number of infants are vaccinated wheit
under 4 weeks old. There is no reason why this shoild not
be, ffne inL the case of healthy infants. (BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL, April 26thi, 1913, p. 920.) (3) Frnit juice may be
given to infants under 9 months if distinctly called for as an
antiscorbutic, but if the infant is breast-fed or receives fresl
milkl no fruit juice or beef juice is nece3sary. (4) The state-
ment referred to appears to be fotnded oni the circumstance
that a Dntch Malthusiaii League wass founded in 1885, and
had among its supporters Mr. Van Houten, Minister of thte
Interior, and Mr. N. G. Pierson, Minister of Finance, an(d
that the league was registered by the State as a societ) of
public utility in 1895.

COLLAPSE OF ALARF NASI.
SEVERAL correspondents have written in aniswer to " Afflicte(d
to recommend a device called the Albar, wlhich they state is
usefuLl in counteracting falling in and indrawinig of the alae
nasi. It can, we are infolmed, be obtained from anv surgical
instrument maker.

MOTOR BICYCLE.
IN reply to a correspondent, who askedl for advice in the selec-
tion of a light motor bicycle for riding at a slow anid moderate
pace, which can be easily started and prove reliable, twvo
replies have been received. One correspondent recommeilds
a Douglas motor cycle-a type which after ten years' expe-
rience he finds most satisfactory. The other correspondent
recommends a 2) h.p. Motosacoche; he uses this in a hilly
district, and hs nlever found it fail him.

SURVIVAL OF FETUS AFTER DEATH OF MOTHER.
(X. NV. E.-The fetusmay certainlyssurvivethedeath of th-e motlher
fora certain tinme-the exact time will of course vary ill different
cases and in different circumstanyces. Childre6 have siurvivedt
ini uttero for as long as half an hour in recorded cases. The
chanice of a fetus living forty-eight hours must be extremely
small. The chances of survival for a short period are, of
course, best when the healtlhy motber dies of an accident, for
if the mother is slowly dying from a progressive disease the
child is usually also profoundly affected, but it is not even
thien impossible for it to be resuscitated; such cases have at
times been put on re3ord. Naturallv, if Caesarean sectiorn
be contemplated, the soonier it is carried out after the
maternal death the better. It should be performed before the
enitire failure of the placental circulation.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

ELEVEN DAYS' SLEEP.
DR. 1. C. MCWALTER (Dublin) writes: Sleepiness is commonl in
ear diseaee, and a comatose state occurs, as we all know, fore
days before the fatal issue of cerebral meningitis. A condi-
tion called "nnarcolepsy " is found in certain hysterical states,'
but one finds few cases recorded of sleep extended over seven.
days. I am at present attending a child aged 2 years. who
has slept for eleven days, never having been awake a full hour'
duiring all that time. Theonlyoccasionson which it didawalke
were when the motheraroused it to give nourishment. It took
its food fairly well, and at once relapsed into sleep again. Now
it is fairly well, except for a little bronchopneumonia, but-
no special drowsiness. The child contracted measles about
two months ago, developed apparently otitis media, and fell:
into the prolonged sleep. A discharge has since taken place
from the ear, which seemed to relieve the drowsiness, and,
except for the cough, it is quite bright.
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